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By Janet Biller

Staff Writer

Youths are perhaps the greatest asset this
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proauci oi ine most iroumea unies in ine nxsiory
of the world, they have shown the "stuff of which
they are made."
Like many day-to-d- ay people and things we take

for granted these young people have fallen
into the same category. Newspapers and television
waste little time in publicizing the vivid details
of those "few" teenagers who become involved
in the drug scene. Forgotten are the young people
who volunteer their time to help make their
community a better and more desirable place to
live,
Anyone acquainted with city officials, school

authorities, and representatives of clubs and
organizations in Jeffersontown soon realizes
it is a common opinion among the majority that
our young people are of a "special breed,"
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brought with it words of praise commending our
youngsters in the area, as well as programs
sponsored by civic clubs for the purpose of
acknowledging the fact that the older generation
has not lost hope in our young,
"I'm proud of our youth, I think we have a fine

group of young people in the high school, and
Jeffersontown, and they conduct themselves very
well," This opinion of Franklin J, Chambers,
mayor of Jeffersontown, has been voiced many
times since he took office,
Chambers commented on the newly-form- ed

Marine Corps Junior Reserve 'Officers' Training
Corps at Jeffersontown High School "They're
learning discipline which makes it good for the
city."

The mayor also commended the organization for
youths in the Jeffersontown United Methodist
Church, "They're strong and people in the church
are working with the young people toward making
a better community. All these things make for a
better place to live St, Edward and the Optimist
Club go all out for football, the Little League, and
the high school band, I certainly appreciate every- -

Jeffersontown servicemen

Air Foreo laonors
Richard A. Mm

RICHARD A. DUNN, son of Doc-
tor and Mrs, Richard E, Dunn of
3900 Chenoweth Run Road, has
been named Outstanding Airman
of the Quarter in his unit at
Ellington AFB, Tex.
Airman First Class Dunn, a

weather observer, was selected
for his exernplary' eondqct-and- '

duty performance,' Hels assigned"
to a unit of the Air Weather
Service which provides weather
information for military flight
operations,

The airman, a 1966 graduate
of St. Xavier High School, Louis-
ville, received his B.A, degree
from Bellarmine-Ursulin- e Col-
lege, Louisville, in 1970,
Ills wife, Debra, is the daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. Richard Tucker
Jr., of 10625 Park Avenue in
Jeffersontown,

LUG F.N F. M. HARDIN, son of
Mr. Sandv Panitllo of 4002 Mone School,

thing everybody does in their behalf, the mothers
and fathers and all the time they give,"
Were it not for these organizations which strive

to set up programs to interest young citizens in
varied activity, resulting boredom could create
endless problems both at home and away from
home, for parents and city officials as well.

The Optimist Club, geared to providing boys
in the area an opportunity to participate in foot-

ball and basketball programs, recently held a
dinner meeting during which the Kentucky
Colonels' Alex Groza presented awards to three
young men, chosen because of their awareness of
community needs and their school spirit.
Last week the Women's Club of Jeffersontown

presented awards to four Jeffersontown Junior
High School students who competed In the organi-
zation's annual essay contest.
"What Is Right In The U. S.?" was the title

on which students from the school poured out
their individual thoughts concerning their country,

Eleven-year-o- ld Tom Stearman, a seventh
grader at Jeffersontown, concluded his first-pri- ze

winning essay, "A country that gives every
boy a chance to be the president of It Is, and
from now on will be, the best country of all,"
One man who appreciates the youth in Jeffersont-

own and doesn't mind letting it be known is
Police Chief Herbert Meyer Jr,
"It's the national trend to call all teens bad,"

the chief said, "They're more intelligent and more
learned now than at any time in the world,"

Court, graduated from basic
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot at Parrls Island,
S, C, as a Marine private.

He is a 1971 graduate of Jef-
fersontown High School,

JAMES M. HOOD, son of Mr.
"and Mrs, John 'A; Hood'Jr.'of
' 11410 TaylorsvineRda'd, enlisted

in the Coast Guard for four years
And is now in recruit training as
a seaman apprentice at the Coast
Guard Training and Supply
Center, Alameda, Calif,

GLEN W. FISHBACK, II, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Olen W, Flshback
of 3504 St, Edwards Drive, has
reported for duty at the Naval
Air Station Oceana, Virginia
Beach, Va, A Navy airman ap-
prentice, Fishbackl is a 1970
graduate of Jeffersontown High
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WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
center, Jeffersontown High
School principal, congratu-
lates essay contest winners,
from left, Jeff Schle", Tom
Stearman, Karen Bennett
and Jackie Love.
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"We de.'. give the teens enough' credit," he
continued, adding that they are living in a very
difficult time, "The temptations put In front of
them, such as narcotics,'1 he said, "are great,"
Meyer sees the adults as responsible for many

of the problems facing the young people today,
"Many of them are befuddled and frustrated
because of some adult pressures," he said,
"It's the adults who are peddling the drugs,

he added, "and making the profits, and it's the
adults who have taken prayer out of the schools,"
Jeffersontown has a slight minority of "bad

apples," Meyer concluded, "but our problems are
relatively few,"
The principal of Jeffersontown Elementary

School, David Thompson, commented, "I'm im-

pressed with our young people, in general. It's
a difficult time to be a kid," he added. "They
have problems to contend with we didn't have
problems that were exclusive to the ghettos,"
Thompson also expressed the belief that there

are fewer temptations for youngsters who are
reared in a small city like Jeffersontown,
The county-sponsor- ed clean-u- p campaign that

took place in the city last spring was an example
of civic-mind- ed youth, as groups of Boy Scouts
and members of the high school's Respect For
America Club spent hours collecting litter along
the roads and throughout the city.

As one parent put it, "It's when we stop noticing
the good things about our youngsters that there
will be no good to notice,"
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BOY SCOUTS of Troop 175, Billy Gregg,

left, and Kirk Reid, fold the flag in cere-

monies at a recent icout meeting.

arc YOU a

PISCES?

(FEB.20 to MAR.20)

Forthcoming ma-
trimony necessitates
early planning for fu-
ture happiness. Check
the Apartments for
Rent section of the
Classified, Use your
Want Ads to meet all
your needs quickly,

The Voice

Newspaper

Phone 895-543- 6

HOLIDAY FABRIC SPECIALS

20 OFF

ALL FilDRIC
N0Y.17-M0- Y. 27
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